MUSCOGEE (CREEK) NATIONAL COUNCIL INAUGURATION (Update)

January 6, 2022, 12:00 pm CST
Okmulgee, Oklahoma

Due to rising covid infections, and recent tribal health and safety responses, the Muscogee (Creek) National Council Inauguration will not be open to the public. In-person attendance will be limited to National Council Representatives, and their guests, along with Principal Chief Hill, Second Chief Beaver, Cabinet members, MCN Supreme Court Justices, MCN District Court Judges, and tribal government staff. Safety and screening protocols will be in place for attendees.

The Inauguration event may be viewed live at mcnnc.com beginning at 10:00 am, Saturday, January 8th, 2022.

All Mvskoke people, citizens and friends are asked to join the National Council, virtually, for an important event in our tribal government history.